
Condo size sofa.
Two cushion over two back
2 colours

Jumbo pillow arm sofa
Sink in comfort
your choice grey or brown

$499 $49999

HEAT & MASSAGE
EvErybodyS fAvoriTE

vALUE rECLiNEr
WALL HUGGEr

$29999

biG MANS CHAir
bLUE or broWN

$49999

PoWEr
rECLiNEr

iN GrEy or TAN

$49999

GLidEr
SWivEL

rECLiNEr
iN GrEy or broWN

$39999

Traditional charmer with wood style trim.
Pillow back and flared arm

$69999 Chaise sofa
Great comfort and style
move the chaise from left to right

$79999

3PCE SET
WHiTE SLEiGH bEd WiTH STorAGE
very tall wood headboard, cedar lined drawers

3 PCE iNdUSTriAL CHiC
White or brown finish wood bedroom Metal accents.
includes headboard footboard and rails

fiNANCE AT HoME!
15 MoNTH No iNTErEST or PAyMENTS

use the Qr code or go to web.fairstone.ca/heritagefurniture
and set up your heritage account

AMAziNG CoNdo CHA
Made right here in ontario, your choice of fabric, floating chaise mo

$89999 $1099
yoUr rESTorATioN fAvoriTE
-headboard includes two lantern lights and set features “barn board” finish.
storage footboard available. includeds headboard footboard and rails

THiCK PLANK iNdUSTriAL LooK
Streamlined looks, with the availablity to add storage in the footboard.
3pce set includes head foot and rails

3 PCE SET

$39999 $39999

$39999AMAziNG SofA bUy
big, comfortable and factory assembled, not a “sofa in a box”, Your Choice of Colour

Sofa only

TK

$49999

$99999CHAiSE LoUNGE SECTioNAL
ModErN TrACKArM Rich Blue Grey Fabric

oPEN 9:30oPEN 9:30 
On Now!On Now!
SALE
BOXING WEEK

Huge Palliser Leather Sale

On Both Reclining and

Stationary Sofas

FREE POWER UPGRADE

ON ALL RECLINING SOFAS,

CHAIRS AND LOVESEATS

LA-z-boy--PALLiSEr--ELrAN--ASHLEy--ALL oN SALE LA-z-boy--PALLiSEr--ELrAN--ASHLEy--ALL oN SALE
You waited....YOU WILL SAVE! Shop the competition,
this boxing sale at Heritage Furniture. All famous name brands on sale.....too man

100% LEATHEr SEATiNG SofA
AMAziNG bUy, iN SofT LEATHEr MAdE riGHT HErE iN oNTArio. yoUr CHoiCE
of CHoCoLATE or bLACK, A ModErN SofA WiTH A CoNTEMPorAy TrACK ArM,
ANd CUSHioN bACK. THE LovESEAT ANd CHAir iS ALSo oN SALE.

$99999


